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whole island, and sent the two infant sons oflrou-
aide, Edvard and Edmund, into exile. The young
princes, after many adventures, at length found a
protector in Solonon, King of Hungary. Later,
*Edward received in marriage Agatha, Bister to the
Queen of Hungary aud niece ta the Emperor Con-
rad, and had by her Edgar, known as the Etheling,
and two daughters, Christiana, who became a n'm,
and St. Margaret, the subject of our sketch.

In the year 1041 flardictnute, the last of the
Dancs who reigned in England, having died St.
Edward the Confessor, brother to Edmund 'Iron-
aide, wae called ta the throne. One of bis first
acts was ta recall Edward, bis nephew, who was
now heir presumptive. Margaret and Edgar ne.
companied their father, and were honorably re.
ceived by the Confessor. But the good King's
plans for the succession were frustrated by the
death of his nephew. The tines were too turbu-
lent to admit the rule of Edgar, a ruinor, and born
in Gerinany, so that St. Edward on his death bed
could foreteli, but could not avert the calamitous
day of Hastings. When the Conqueror returned
to London, flushed with bis victory over Count
Harold, Edgar was foreed with the rest of the ne-
bility to swear allegiance to the dynasty of the
Norman. But William could not rest secure while
Edward and Margaret lived to remind the Saxons
of their ancient liberties. Be guarded themt care-
fully, awaiting a favorable opportunity toput them
to deatb. is cruelty ws baffled. The young
princes found means to escape, embarked for France
on a little ship, but were blown by a tempest upon
the coast of Scotland. It was evidently a disposi.
tion of Providegee, because Malcolm III., King of
the Scots, was bcyond ail others, the one most apt
to sympathize with them. His history had been
similar ta their own. Ris father, King Duncan,
had been brutally murdered by Macbeth, and he
himseif having wYith difficulty escaped the dagger
of the usurper, had found a secure retreat in the
Court of St. Edward, who lent him, moreover, the
army which defeated and slew Macbeth at Dun-

Malcolm received the young heirs of bis benefac.
tor with the cordiality which simnlarity of misfor-
tune and the sense of gratitude inspires into the
heart of honest men; and.when the Norman de-
manded the surrender of the two princes, le
ans wered with a declaration of war.

Two signal defeats taught the haughty Conquer.
or ta sue for péace, which he obtiined on promise
of repecting the territory of the Scots, and the Ilives
Cf Edgar and Margaret.

Meanwhil6 Scotiand- was blessing the tempest
which had thrown Margaret upon ils shore. IL was
not her rare beauty and excellent education which
charmed the peple most. It was that she surpass-
ed the nobles of the.kingdom even more In humi-
lity than daa graces :ud .accomplishments. The
hardshipe in.which Margaret had been schooled,
had completly weaned-her heart from worldly van-

ties78ienvied her-mother and sister the peace
they wero enjoyin'g in thu convent, uandwould have
taken thé veil:ifer ýmother Lad -not! insisted that.
she should adcept the-proffered band of Malcolm.

With reluotance s b gave her consent uand.was
crownéd Qneenof:Scòtlanldin 1070. Her coronk

an'titralor thé history of Sttish civilUim
n pôilbed tbe manner o ofthe sturdy

boutaidofAostolntiod med a tse for euiedthe ud
by tho> ait! of Apoitollo 'mlaoslonarlos ýpurlfied th.

WHAT FREDERICK THE GREAT
THOUGHT OF THE JESUITS.

A Gerinan contemporary gives a summarv of the
Society of Jesus. and enumerates its principal per-
secutors. It also adds a long list of those who lave
spoken in its praise. In this catalogue the rame
of Frederick Il, King of Prussia, stands ont pro-
minently, and out readers will perceive that the
affaira on the Continent on the presenit day givesa
epecial significance to his testimony. The follow-
ing extracts from his correspondence afford rocof
of his opinion of the Society.

ln a letter dated May 5th, I707, the king wrote
to D'Alembert : " So the Jesuits ara driven out of
Spaint What a happy day for the philosophera I
The throne of superstition is undermined, the
following century vill witness its downfallI Take
care, however, that it doc anot crush y'eu beneath
its ruine ; for I am certain the over.throw of all the
thrones in the worid would not introduce the Uto.
pian state of things of weich some persons dream.

The astute politician and far-sighted ruler dis-
cerned, in the banishment of the Jesuits, and the
destruction of religion, sure heralds of anarchy and
revolu tion.

April 22nd, 1769 :--" Horetic as I am, I wl l not
aggravate the misfortunes of the Order ; on the
contrary, I esteem it an honor to oler a refuge in
Silesia to its dispersed members. For the future
the sons of Loyola must be sought for n Silesa; in
this province alone will be found the remuants f!
an Order, which a short lime before was so influen-
tial in allthe Courts of Europe. France will, how-
ever; ere long have cause te regret the expulsion of
the Order; the education of i er youth will be the
first to suffer from this mensure."

July 2nd, 1769.- "Those princes wo cast
greedcyce on the property of religions houses,
and how they cau appropriate it to their own use,
imagine that they are acting the part cf the wise
politicians, whereas they are only caerying out the
principles of their philosop'hy. It must be confess-
ed that eoltaire did a gréat deal towards putting
them on this track. He was the precursor of this
revolution ; ha prepared men's minds for it, by
pouring a flood of ridicule on the religions habit,
and nor on the religious habit alone. .BHe first
'quaried the blockon which these ministers ofre-
volution are lard at work, and which unconecious
te themselves they are shaping into a comely statue
of Venu lUranni." (Thei far-seeing monarch could
not have depicted more forcibly the approaching
social revelutien, to produce 'which certain atates-
men, in combination wiith îe philosophers of
Darmstadt and Munich were labouring)..

April 3, 1770: 't In the present centùIry philoso-
phy lias grown bold and spoken out with an energy
and force hitherto unprecedented ; but where do we
seo any tangible progreas whicha sc lias made ? You
-ili tell me theJesuits have been expelled. This
is undoubtedly true, but I am prepared to prove
that measure.to bave been solely the work of van.
ity,:secret revenge and selfish intrigue."

:Thl.ilunqualfied condemnation of the statesmen
Iof that,day:hq showed teMselves so autsgonislc.
:tothe.pes o iùligton, ultered by d/cie most. cele-
:brate4 L? ssi's kings, wil be readily. endorsed'

0 1il à ýoàe itY.
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rest with regard to the Jesuilt whoa are novohre

as to "ttalk of legislating for Ireland lu accordance
with Irish ideas" and the great former, and con-
sequently expresser, of much English ôpinion, bas
gone a stop farther, and bas even declared that a cer-
tain agitation now being carried on, in order tha this
" legislating for Ireland lu accordance with Irish
ideas" should be done in Ireland by an Irish Legis-
laure, is an agitation whieh must be considered
" perfectly legal?" Mr. Gladstone and the Timres are
beginuing to think with regard t Irish questions,
and the last few days have shown that alhers are
followig [ their wake. Such unprincipled prints
as the Pall Mal Geue tMay ntorm l their bitter
conscieusness that ithe days of Ireland's submiEsion
t0 a continuance Of the cruel injustice Of the past
seventy years are numbered, and may coin such
phrases as the Idismal unreality of the Home Rule
agitation," and provincial journals may write of this
sanme agitation as Ilveiled sedition," but both the
London and the provincial writers know that the
"l wish is father te the thought," and that the Home
Rule agitation is neither unreal nor seditious. We
repeat the assertion with which this article com-
menced, that the days in which it is safe ta say
"No Irish need apply"-for Justice-are passing
rapidly away, We do net care ta attribute motives,
but simply ta state a fact, and the fact wo care
tu state is, that " Irish questiois" are msking
mhemselves heard, and, in the being heard, are more
illumined from an Iïish point of View. We found
this statement upon what took place in the louse
of Commons,1hast Friday week, during the debate
on Professer Smythl's Motion for Sunday Closing of
Public-Houses in Ireland, whilst te do not ignore
the fact that during this session, there have been
mny manifestations of the Old determmiatioU to
neglect Irish interests, even when unwilling ta
refuse fiatly. te do them justice. Important as in-
deed vas the victory gained foi the cause of tem-
pesance by the carrying of Professor Smyth's
motion by.so siguilcant a majority, and m ispite of
the strong opposition brought te bearagainst it,
the victory which it promises ta "legal 'agitation"
in otherI " Irish questions," and " Home Rule"
amongst others, and "facile princep,' éhould be a
duep source of thankful encouragement, and an in-
centive ta patient penseverance. Mr. Bright asked.
"Will you serve the conspi!racy of the vendois of
drink in England, or avili you obe the il and the
eloqueni voice of the people of Ireland.- fBefore long,
wlhen the motion shall be on the issue af self-gov-
ernment, the same last question will be heard, the
alternative being as in the one just quoted, the
oppression of a whole people in the unholy inter-
est of a clas. Again, Mr. Gladstone, Ien speak-
ing in the same debate, said: "What I do venture
te submit t the ouse is tbis--whether the desire
of Ireland being clear and unequivocal,itis net one
of those desires towhlch we are reasonably.bound
ta give atte'ntion', if we permit the peopleof Ire-
land to have àns tile ai all te ho eard special!t
and peculiarly i ti megulation of their own
affairs." When he question, on sanie fetue day,
bby nmeinsans far ditant, shall be the title of lthe
people.of Ireland "specialy aud pculiarlj te re-
gulate their own' falra" in their.own Legilativ e
,souembly, i l mà'coh' a l the desire f Ireland eo là'
iiài aIipar an vca ' l, 1ew canMtladetane
refus to ubmiutalikereaoning töt&ie Hous why

M 60i& "rèl$h rôte s'hin i pinesty"must

ïÜlnfllnablê dbt f f a nation to govern s or domà.

Sî,-We hail with pleasure your appearance
among us after 10 years of captIvity and exile. We
are bappy teo se that your constitution is net ii-
paired ater the heartrending tortures of the prison
life. The cause for which yeu suffered can be told
in a few words. England, under the sway of an
artful and powerful monarch, invaded Irdand in
1172. Irishmen,thoughbrave, were then asever
since,.n disunited people; and after much blood.
shed beame a prey of the invader. Still, in every
age froim that period, brave men sprung up to as-
sert their independence, but failed for irant of unity
and, after several centuries.of rapine and blood un-
known in the annals of history, the invaders suc-
ceedd and left Ireland under the yoke of ber for-
eign tas·kmaster. 'lIen sir, because you and other
brave men, who looked with horror at the Épolia-
tion, declared such a state of things should no
longer exist, you and they were throivn into prison
in company with the most degraded ivretches iin
creation. We learn from bistory tîat ovesry civi-
lized nation has its patriots, which proves that
patriotism is tb result of civilization. But there
is no nation under heavencan boast of such hallow-
ed patriots as Ireland. lu fact the patriotism of
Irelaud l as indestructible as ier mointaini. Per-
secution atesaid of diminishing the numcber of her
patriotic martyrs, las increased thte a iethouand
fold. The fireside conversation between the par-
ents and their children Eeives to keep the flame

ailive.
"T T graef these hose voards hava won,

Redeem the green sod wher thes'lia,
Tiiuniitied at Itl hrom sire te son,

Fromg'ait can e vaneyer -d.'

(Signed).
JouN O'CoNNOn, Chairman,
PATRiCK SnaY, Trenasurer,
J. SAxPsoN, Secretary,

coMuaRmE :-
Edward Hogan,
Thomas Cross, P L G,
John Godfrey,
William Pendergast,
Richard Rrnan,
P. J. Hogan,
Thomas Heffernan,

John Banon,
Pi Dwyer,
W. Neville,
William Moore,
Michael lalor,
John Evans,
Michael Hogan.

William Alai, P. Marcn,
James Ryan, P. Ryan,
M. Lyons, J. Joyce.

na. MuLciiy's rEPLY.

Men and WVomen of Tipperary-I thank you for
your enthuiastic welcome. It is worthy of magni-
ficent Tipperary. The tribute of respect you pay
me to-day would, personally be little worthif you
no longer held the principles for which I suffered.
But I am proud toesa, yeu hae notabudened
thIse principles, and this gives a pricelesi value to
your reception of me. Personally I have ne' caim
upon your atteition or esteem,- but politically, I
represent in au humble, way, a principle dear to
you all-a'prncipte for which our lest mén diedi
and wiiich'few but worthless Irihmen condomn.-
'rueI am 'Tipperary man, but s'en doante hno
me for thät',:yo' ho'nor me -a reai' tt Èklish
rule litélaud,'ànd a convicticcording:t'1Englisha
law for doing .my4duty.tomyéotrbtrys'eI5lt iL
vidaIt and 1nt tôo él11a honor me ain un'

has always donc its dut AlIeadoi'-pC
it as the premier county. N one is supposed to
bave seen Ireland who has not been lu Tipperary.
Had one praised any aher part of our island le
would le asked.

s Were you ever in weet Tipperary, where the fields
arc so sunny and green,

And the heath-brown Slievebloom and the Galtees
look dow uwith so proud a mien ?

"Tis there you would see more beauty than is on
all Irish ground-

God bless yoù, sveet Tipperary, for where could
your match b found?"

Mr. C. J. Kickhan having lieen called upon to
speak said-They had given lis frilnd Dr. Mulcahy
a truc Irish welcome-it must have convinced him
beyond all doub thIai Tipperary was Tipperary
etill. But how couldl e (1r. Kickham) address
them on an occasion like this without remarking
that one short year ago their wild shout of welcome
gladdened ltheueart of another felon, the bmvest
and the ablest of thent all. As lie passed through
the "cleared domin'" of thair country, ie ex-
claimed,I " My God, where are my people ;" but be-
fore ho died, you convinced lim that there were
men still left [ Tipperary, and le (the speaker)
blieved that the world would one day be convin.
ced that the Green Islandv as destined tol te le
mother ofi omthing else besides flocks and herds
(cheers). But ilas i the echoes of the chees had
scarcely died overt he hills before the hoart of
John Mitchel vas stilled for ever. But lis
spirit remained among them and they never
abandon the sacred cause o whichh e had
devated hie life (ebees). They had not for-
gotten the men who had suffered for Ireland, nor
those who were still sufferiug li English prisons.
It wras rumored that these brave Irishmen vere
about to be released, but le'd like to ask the Eng-
lsh Miniater could England claim credit for iav-

-ing granted a complete amnesty so long as the]r
follov townsman, John O'Leary, and a faw others
were forbidden to set foot upon Irish soil (lear
hear). Ha ehopd they would one day 'give John
O'Leary as enthusiastic a welcome as they hlad to
day given Dr. Mulcahy.-Irisnucn.

Soit htars often harden, but soft heads neve'r
change.

The monogran that marks mort matrimonial
matches is $.

Glenwood, Iowa, las increased the cost of liquor
license. to $1,000.

" Necessity knows no law." Well necesitsy la
like a great many lawyers.

It Is surprising how many public men with long
finger nils get into public office.

To seek the redrss of grievanuces by going to law
la like a stheep runnng for shlter to a bramble
b'ush,

-;A gentleman -in Danbury, Conn.,. lai.had pere-
verance ehough te take the temperançe? pledge 83
tims, and break'It182,.'

:Whin yourornmber .that fifty years'ago .yOU
c&nld buy four igas:foer a cetisiti lthis 'ttibsla'
about national pogreWss'eemu tbe 'rbrèGlerou
error.

2 TH~E TRUE WITNESS AINDt,,CATIIO0LIOCItOIL.-JN 23R86
"COK TO chanelswhic ccveye ligt an culurefron loi cf es~i tan in my doiniosI n cntry estia concerne. flBut it wauld le only a wrasta cf repentént rabe], wba l h yngwrec· MES. .. WaRE" chanelndcu r wer goed teachers are rare, where'indeed (as a trne t say marc in proof of the statement that Mitchel; hac made ne peace with Englsudn..

CO heet TO .ite re goo eli in the Western Provinces) from smceone cause or from many causes combin-' Pual sOeritude, with ail its mental andg and?...BY IIns. y. . wAnDE. The first to feel hrb eigeifrecewsec stessibe in heMao'gthhee te ostinof6IeanMocstsmuh he tue thal tsunpakbl i a a

irt th;world' injustice ath presed celu. e go mn at hear, but had grown ile almst imossible ta ie n e a me c e e On f.Irelaud cupe amuchotrr th ta eunspeakabe P tios

Ih t 1s crudsathocked t hee.·hFrom afar, over bis saul and rendered' himnaat tietcie l sad Mya the 1774: *"iet ofbpiteorelngsfihde of, thouhhe sa tioaynd.elair p.oal i r1f.des'b t isen'omderuneheniat dirstiBeaits crau dhGpd the jdge on high ppiious. , But te or anidesample cf Margaret aplei n tsnslm b resheecfaatips he u eof h breolen raflirary ae vengeacef thed b rt le t rf
Weigond ithû dhs olane, ce Jl> getstrc! gradàslly 'softened -hi5dempe , and; hc made such wo4çu btesbedi ec3atoaisuubcyó 'yà'cf bresçhteyiwaenrobb d nt morl'eiSs rtyd .egan cao cf the brutal t1 6ernm tic aily

Jwr t gprsw yo an ist tIc rs sinceistmo ug s at thibis the Jjhi hains, fed'un.brd .an ater n g
oh heart-I blcwleredWji~th&whaîoelds samz vaîe i-s amOngs theAints. - mde iÏ n'"~ atheir dèstioh, f whiaön e?~ answerdd ere& gong fo afp~ tb'haves wthu a. eupnthe

LOfta joy aùpo'isVO $Othatrlea ry rY; I9cohn, phaid to4consort the hnage which tha1'pôerJnO 5U den"~ ndh'em."qésie whililèhŽi n sweredacwefan ered rn da yé, faa? d tUs, W v'h mohbct b toor bed,
thacï riydi tspcnowisdo d epctsanctit d -e d l eenea ad o tna t

*Proiid th fones bhii up\of crime O'er, 'thy lOfli ef onily left.o.her-thermanageiment of bis do o?âfc in rgacti i'idtl0Tl'it ledüld mei4 bdy'l euw~ ofheermoto. em r înld, inrà's b lan oe if fdha unèai ~ IeLasan]> hii&dn tht
ns', j <~~ \''t' nieauc-affairs, but asked and followed ho ada- ce dseplae firégartn.cnidièdiâtr t ol atin 'ady Jof%ániOùtmà5tgbfttimWlfTh'i1ter.ris ste la.dsorena aannMruus TIprad barkedî

Goad cf whose word Diee, was.bcina the Jight, "iù oh!irmn ofthe Statè .FoPre n~'to ae inter tais flha. btsin frthetaconersãi nii¯naq léhfd.Ove7r'theu .twhIS'nte mren a of saTign'eal tsaprecsiatien-of-t cl5 ei~
Ecîdeth His lamxp to leàd thee'to tle ihtawr aktornisbed'iwhen they' compared île faOn zàe thbsirn gyisa bp hmevsNat¯"cajs amihemno ansns n e.wih. £'p e¯rs.ppjotcal thellnpîs sufee. otr

skilil ith idb the nffairs a'f Scàt1and wero con- 'teces Nö?oner,boepethemaylbesl rol.bsi-o peot' u nbalvnenandPro estan stono sudge wit htbe.4gzin play to-o fEnlnd ater t did
O heart ! with woful ionging-unfulfilled, h t ducted under Margaret, with the udeness and un- sineee mine e ehowS bethauhl rebte is eitild ua no n su oPalutnt-rsa W nw vl ou hwoul derdt h lt'i-bw Evl tof he v~

Heart, for whose yeareings, earth bath not a sklllfauness of previaus yenrs. tingltoekeetthrnca Idutbo hrogl is y t&o1duDSoeegnnand roloyal;re "we alkuw uiminawol dwer d the men T lpprar cfbeas e
nanme; Our sait found the nation overrun with abuses, interat 1the 11m" Ltreegouasapis.udut t ourSlvesg, and are leol;e wo ble knrc mnras reremen Tipp--errs the pren d ta

Their mysters' a! sarrow ail thys owin, usury', aimons', superstitiouspracticee, neglet of thet .ove and1 17ee ticLnt rue beiv te. aaluhils e distik te uargue, ofd afearadvn resle alefocrt houiticas prcpesnyouvewuld aceepm, endorse
Their pain cf ornes unansereed, e'er îhe same, ChurcI, but her untirîng eflarts during the thirty nower reud abpte nad wta bregar tifs godathnes, toc dihre, buic arguen ae foolahr t suhug urees pditi forTiis 'o didby e et earsour re

WGidt wHiloe cn aur itionbe, year5sios o Oeriendmd.ctadoeo h oe withcnt duc examinstion. Nothiug eau le marc te the fact lhat it wias te fear that wea cwed the tentatives the indomitable O'Donovan Rasas, te
laah i w liîs' laes ponm tothe !aud Oations tfchrstedor rabecrwig'un.unfocuded than the repert nrivw currént Ibat tbè gaining cf tIc vicier>' cf] 29. Agitation, through geatle Kickhamn, snd lthe uncompromising bltcheî

Ohon heasad Chis toarnde the poo wamied ronin prsue' Pape ws poisoned" (Qîsment XIV, whose death fear af worse, gaiued Catlhic Emancipation, Parlie.In electing those as s'our representativeas'o ou r
Ofeain hat fridlip thyud hilen fairest stood, tmwasde woarudrdessh ild epre hfer puewa was attributcd ta the agency cf te Jesuits); he mentars' Befoxm, Repeal cf the Gara Laws, sud 'will giring the best practical proot you wiere abl ei
Thfi heutaures wi, a jot sunlight soft, Ahnnedor he? wardob , ndesphel mued heb ers died from ntutral causes, sud a post-rnortem examin- asauredis' gain Home Rule, If steadily', bonestly, and s'onturwant cf faith in moral farce ar maral suaso
Tear bea tteuiwelis' ysortunee tlaod, . brAng lsr eetwdos and irphasdaccopned er ation revealed not the slightest trace of poison. preseveringly' foughl for with aIl the logal weapous yen were publicly' ahandontng parliamentars' agia
Tw"Rckc sweptms waits tilat thon may"st place thregesi stets.t and linroduced ter nrs the But lhe wias knowu teohave chten reproachled him. within its reachi. Private interestasuad selfisb tien fer pou knew. that nanae!o those Irishme

The" lenck for ayesa wrath n o storm eau chase. mearestiutrs Ikuces Ser wdih oi fours h self bitterly' for hic weanknese la sacrificiug suchi aun veyw muet knaw ne place ; a willingness to obes' vwhnt yen had chosen fors'ourrepresentatives wouild

O heart I forgatten cf thce world, sud bid at thceir pillow, anticipatirg their wises, and at- ofhrdee laiou hITyldta. tofefwledosiss ratery thndva a ira to;eine nuto buthorpity ons entr trea fom af Govmn ha rules.
Whiero footpriats of eartb's louera wanders not, tending to their wiants on bended kaees. In con- an. bis r17e7i5. diStran." tosyyupriticaer>'icndcl Protetatr bionee acns'e bya coerioland friitar Goccuation Wotuled tha

Thy' muta bumuility' ne'or turning once trast with the general rule observed lu palaces, asser ti 1tha . "he rage a posoned. Neerishle. degr e ad roteostant lu theonl akawntg of>a otheronisuhd fllowed ouration. Wand left
From Lthy own path ta meet thent. B3liss thys lot I poverty' gava tIe lest tille ta admission jute te aessiu Iakno île oerti thas aisthed etrwe- e.gritessu oruiome, aule. le nis arreadin cf to aglcnntea exclusoved yrigto egsaming d

Gdwihesoe wrsht rwe h ol epanacer oie Margaret. I oar.At reecore anlrt ceive from Italy deuny the fact, sud declare Gan- disunion be been ; Ici eah le willing te pield all Ireland, instead of being parties la perpetuati< a0fScMs'ingPchcans wronld b the a t tce' ee gnelli's death ta have lad noting mysterious personal consideration for LIe gao d cf he cause, pretence which demoralises oui peeple sud lun
s fSch yKno is tresso!eors cfulde- ted, r M tl sin t rre about il; IL appeare that these Italians carry an a sud Ireland mas' seu le fies sud happy. What a them away' frex te tu path cf dut, b' leadic

O heurttat'duile, e sie ltegrave wteo lIe p f osrd M m and talsttea double-dealing writing ta France te good amen for lt future, that île first great via- item to believo that ail that ls needed is ta e
hearts! bthat, eaied weep Ils' gave iifs ed bireedtc ans couled them a ble' view of things wichdl the. think wiili prove maiL tory in île cause of Ireland's right, te self-govern. 'rince Englnnd that they' lare grieranceas ior
OW p thyt belsvear liafe leth ownnie ;W odpig b Tessed theirsoupse Edgth Aanueru acceptable in thai cauntry sud tellinug us whlat mont las been won u the battle wacged agninet her te remoie them-that île ls prepared iode ful
Âeep vhat itsieares u part is burd nowuug ., aoffsig. auccesel gtheirncd Edgar ASetander'Lhey imagine wii lest please lhere. I do notunder- greatest fo, drunkeunese, that wichI makes Home and ample justice ta Irelmnd, Il oui>' some clip

Sand whatig ler, os, ithsa yeings lav onc ain Daidjucesiely Magavrned pted Scota proh stand this mode o! precedure. Blut anc thing Ido Raie in familles a tyranus' of devilish farce. When tongued orator shall satisfactorily show whler
btndwitngter.eohody v ncopnso ber jusilc Margalreî prced tenrt knowi namely that the high.minded, honorable Irieh mon and women unmite in determination of .England hnas wronged her. .I am bapps' ta kreinbleiser, tai u sy'st find the met luce ties e chreon. Ad hlelf ircted themu Fathers ln Silsa sud Prussis nover soiled tIei individual self-improvement, sud as a lods' agitate -that ibis polie' finde no farc i Tipperary-at ilot h et o , th at lehmoud layBis lo! pihel d eored îe he c t hadg but bauds wit ans' suc abominable business." for their Çountrv's Freedom, the Irish Question must la in no Wise countenanced by Lie gallant nen

Ohats of tse huar mioktei sau ote n eod,comaenplescdeftd dvtion, sud gw p lu Angust 51, 1775.-"I do not content île right le answered. In tIc worde cf OColl, " Th e nt aIl natians respect for tleir bold defance aI

Do a s'a er kewBi teund heer your bite necd'ph ignorance oI evil. Her oldest danghter, of pour Lord Bishops to playpwhat tricks thes' combinatian aI national action, all (Catholie) Ire- :Britieh paver, sud their resolute determination te
Do my edno knowuHis, drmer a!owntas d Maud, inherited her piety' sud charity' sud having plese." (Frederick IL. could nover forgive île land acting as anc ma, muet necesarils' bave a houai île men vwhom England would dishonor, for
Nnumb aee bluintie tha ofCachae La eed, m? id Heurs 1labored lard ta reforum the Court bishopis fer île eccclesiastical censures fulminated powierfal effect on the minde cf the Mimstry', and possessiug eue of lice noblest ef vlrtues-îove af

Noek t rougîhave y eseHi a poeu to e M e marrioeugsd arin t le adel w'hich Marert against open l ines such as Voltaire, &c., like île entire Britieh nation ; a peeple whe ean le tius caintry-yeu deserve no stinted praise for ail tir,

Speks hrughitsprsene, f ouriivs he eyheo ng da acco a egbl es a rgar censures being uttered in the prescnt day against brought ta act together,and by' eue impulse, arc too it was an act ef patriotism, of which s'en lhave goadgadminiren- hardened apostates). "TIey are, boever, but pOerful t be neglccted,and too formidable toe oreaon lo le proud. Il showed how highly you
H RQE* Â .H R I S . Lin h Mgart Ifthe lieghty car o bea um s tra- punsuingiteir alling, nohig lut folly' can le pposed.-Caholic Tme. prizd prmuciples, sud appreciae te mcen who

deOSAN EOIE.o' irtret lo ime forlep lu Lent and s sdene expected front lthem: fer mys part I consigu them s__________ uffered for thent. You manfally' met ail op'posi-

'ýùyýto raolth eX_ýl or' vè t îin, orramo te h, ud is' maie l ol

ST. MARoAaET> QUiEEN 0F scoTLAND. sic rase aI .miduight tejoin tIc mouks in singing sud thei aunlmnas te spaver cf hell, i yfl DENIS DOWLING MULOAHY. estim1ation o! s'eu ib ene eaieh pe'

A ' twatfold haian l due ta those who hure îIed matins. At cari>' dawn she was again in elurcha sahexis Versr tmInfess a e a JesuitEn
saintly' lives ou the thrones. Fer, in the first whernale assisted] aI fourrer five low Masses, sud plcer in i hearm Io cfas b I membeo a soelig-ATc 1dPTlT0N TPERARY 'OTi l E "Lot Britain boast ber Biial hasts,

sd a crewn cf thorus at îhe sme lime, lobe hum. othert boser prigassr. "As fr hten eaîing,"a ions aider, luisel educatorsaof yonth, as learned, Ou Sunday' the 141h nIt., Dr.Denis Doilung Mul- N ot hem see ur gnlitle cassi,

la wile oevers' knee lave befare oee to find tinte the coufesor, " it vas lare]>' esufficientîsy ta support mou, as an instiituion enunentlty eneZfiia in rery Way/ cals' visited Tipperary' lavn e» route front Cork, and Osanmasteh the man af Tipperary'
sud disposition for prayen whiIe the distracting le." lhen sIcespake ef henvenis' thlinge she toaociiya ae" oce n em -oueqiocl me t vti an enthuasle receptia fin omIe ce Taîl is hie faim, bis heart s wvainc,

6djsnid 
is einitlightns as' fdîs'

vces ofll an Empred llanerîmd tong arcte ss She kept a confesser at ber aide ta admonish her sud coming front the lips cf eue se competent t o ajcndistricts. Dr. Mulcahy' was accompanied Hi spair lightfa as a firy,,
taiaen whirea unre fics nngitgues re c re wheneer she should sas' or de ans'thing amies .îpesk au the subject, forme the best refutation af te Tipperary by' Glarnes J. Kickhamt, Mluliinahone, Hswahi eru steso
tohaehatdnesuty kine vI erladernceav ti and ns Theodoria could find nothiug ta blame wheri' the charge nov brought against the Jesuits, tint C. G. Daran, Queenstownu; Jantes O'Connor, aînd E. That eweeps the hailîs ef Tipperary.

peoppseh of d, the iuspirsd son cf Sitaihoila useverything was perfect aire thought him uncharita- îltes' are dauereus t e 8 Sa (UaCcyfah lich).ve Hickey'. Les,] him ta fight f or native han,,
(Eceli xlix. 5.): "Exrcepi Dav!d, and .Bzeehias, anid bis' remise. Ici FrdcIso etta to eotare ma eg n On arring aI lIce Junetion ha vas met by' se Bis le ne courage cold sud wary';
Joase ail committeddsn. Par the .kings of Judas for- The reign cf Malcolmt had beau pencesble. Ha font Fred. I1773tr S Ichaveidonem. et ocm immense assemblage ofithe people with' bauds aud TIe troaps lire not an earth wouand stand,
sook the tawa ofte Mat High, ancd despised ithe feur of vas tac juset ta commenice a wiar, sud toc peowerfui Ocat ito 177 oorI hesut dnc slesa cen- doage, sud was conducted in au open carriage lu TIc headlang charge QI Tipperary'.
Cod." The mar glr' thon, ta the 1ev wl r. ta le aggrieved. Tics pence vas ai leugth broken peuat ya> ai eu luSiesa 7s giic vîeic île geutlemen vIa acompanied hicm lsoa ye mee .l lubsc.iue

mand faithful Aother resson wIy naus by île restlesa ambition cf William Rufne, the so thcm newi powerasud dispersiug tient throughout lad seats, ta the town of Tipperàary, the procesion etOer dann b is dam ru'das'
main .ci paalbnil L y pe arlu le ch theConquero, whoe snrprised lice castle ofAIn- îhe various provinces, In this vas' I giva thenm passing thraugli aille principal streets, ne it did or' earn îles' hisn dalieydry ;o
ovuereina Iee attion ensles tIent ler xiin wick sud put tIc garnison te îhe swrord. Mlalcolma position sud make rIenm useful ta île Stade, neîs' they onth occasion ofIthe visitéaf John Mitchel. ThereYo'seathyk wnoterod

'Sire," said MIasillon ta Louis XIV. sine ti i île having to ne avail demanded satisfaction advanced will nowi devote themselves exclusivels' te the edu- were bande and contingents front Tipperars', Cappa- Thcan mith and lave in Tipperary,.
irst inclination af île peopie te imitlate their kings atithe bond cf an army', sud laid siege le the eale. cation of youtha, tsk whlih I censider tIent weoî wIte, Gala, Cullen, Emuily, snd Bausha, which You're fiee .t ahane lis scanty' meai,

il le tic firet dots' cf kings te give good example to The Englisb under pretext ai surenderincg drew qnaiified ta parfont." swelled tIc processian tocseven thouesand. The day' Hie plighted word he'll neyer v'ais';
their people. Private mon saut to. be bain - fer him Jute embuscade sud aslhim. Margaret fol- . v as exceedlingly fine which added mach ta tic pic- In vain thes' trie,] with gold sud steel
themselves alonc; itheir vices ai virtues are abscure Iowed lai husband ta the temb foi das afterward. TADIN HE A .Ituresquenels cf h e rcsind bnner itnnT hk hefiho iprr.
like their fortune;i being Lst inlte multitude, it She had been an her death-bed for six menthe, sud I LÂS INT V .tursintee isly pfcagsin bannermiinT îk l llI fTpeas.
salike unknown te île publie vheller îles' stand had foretold thaititem hueband would net ratura The das when, in avens' grade of_ lie, front the •Several of the etreets lu tbvn--Uhurchl sîreet Let ibi e our prend bast, that neither gold
ri hall.. Princes and noblemnea,. eon.then contrais',. from lis expeditien. Hem bods' vas laid b>' the highest te île Jeset, il was safe lu England toc Main etreet, Nelson street, and Meeting' street 1i uenr ateeR, neither threats nor torture, can ever

ceenm ta le bora culs' for aothers. Their. elevated aide o! lier husban's, sud for centries thceir names- natifs' ltai "No Irish need apply'," sre in sente particular--were decorated au a prafuse scale, sud shake aur faithlin luhîe tins principles of Irish

position exposing tient te the commoan run, sols were invoked together. . measuna gond for ever, sud are destmued to disap- ils utmost entbusiam acnd good aider prevalled uationaility. Il was cf Tippenars' Cromwvell caid,
hecm forth ns modaes; the exampîs cf thce nulers The timte came when Scotlancd forgot her ancient pear in s st rester meneurs s'et. The ignorance thraughout. A deputatien et Natianalists werie an I sacutywrhfgtn o. n eh

i île anly' 1aw kxovwn b>' tic multitude; lIeir lIfe faith, sud then tha remains cf St. Margaret wiere ne ofi Irish questions, wihether camparatively' smaln alting nt Forester's Hall sud on the arrivaI of île mighat sas' se. Who eau laok up at tic ranciy aides

e-producos itself se ta say, in the public." langer sale in the reait she lad civilized. Thés' great, wica fer soamany' yease eulpably' diatinguish- procesioniste Mr. John O'Conno, T. C, was moesd of ils sioping bille, ci dewn uponc its verdant plaine
Alter île ssassination cf Edmund Ironside A.Di wece carried int Spaln, end Philip II. bailL a beau- ed nat only' most ef lté' English, even cf the te the clair, wheon îhe following address· vas pic- sud golden valleys sud net sas' with Cromwell-it

1017, Canule the Dane, whoa had possessed hdiself tifli chapsi around thema le tIe palace of the Es- uppor classes, luI many> ef the Iris .dwelhig lu sented libina te Dr. Mulcaby:- 1s a conus'r vworth fighing fan. Suie>' there le
ai tIc nathr prt a! Englscan cd tha Thie auni. SIc died Ncv. 16, 1093, lenlier forty.scventhi England, le gradually, if reluctantly'. being onlight- n n mn e oswowudde rao

ausedie e n eh ' bmel e proclinah eS adisoelT .T t 1
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